
^B
tar i» to 14, gives rood 14m ol I

'

^v " tabtiny and record gains, which,

P while MCb 1. only In ywto, aoooat
la the KITifila to a considerable
dTanc« at many potnta.
X tew katal yards ifndbders

£rrr,jrs:
choked wtth mad, the alitor used
them as dabs and la many cases I
fought the Oermsns with their flats I

CF^s >" onB "ttla French village within I
sound ot the suns, Princess Petri- I
da's Usht Infantry the erst at the!
Canadian cootlngent to go to the I
Mat, la billeted, wattlai Its tdrn tol
to lata the trenches. the Ben were I

il ifceSrdid a. splendid reception byI
EX' their oomradea la arms and thsI
^French villagers.

In Gallcta and South Poland and the

H* jwOrament of the Germana acroae

I the Baura, Petrograd believes the

I koalas point haa been reached
ha the battle of the Pollah r'rora

I The ahlef fighting now ! taklni
I place on the Plllea, where the QerIWane ami are on the odenalTe and

hare brought up big auna
H Loeaee In theae h^lee hare reachedenormous figures In dead* wound

ed, and prleonera and tnuat have

khefi largely Increased hp disease
tor the man fought under dreadfu
oilmatlo eondttlona and In mat
Tor which Poland le notorious.

WlUUfWOlT^OTM.
""""

^P Will Hodgea of Norfolk, arrlvc.Friday
to visit hla alater. Mm. M. L

Master Cadi Qrmdelaaa of Belts

iHi, apent Saturday with Maate

^ laen Duke.
Hcuraoce Daw and alatar. Mlaa No

waat to Waahlngton Saturday.

Htlaa tan flaylbrd la spending th

HaUbnag holiday! with her pi

Reno Ratelift If at home to spec;

He holidays with his parents
H P.Walter Candy was here S'inds

H HMtln< friends.

J Will Clayton and family le

H Hhorsday of last week for Fresco

Tisit relatives and friends durin

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Harris si

and Mrt. Rufus Gibbs, are vl

Hing relatives at Rose Bay. Hyt

Miss Molsle Alcox of Hobucken,
the guest of her brother. B. F. #1
c#x* i '

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dunbar a

A . vlMtlng relatives at Rdyal.
elopment and marriage "\ I

Wf Mlas Annie Squires and Mr. Jdj
Brown of Belhaven, on Wednesd

r tight of last weak was quite a si

prise to their many friends.
H Charlie Padgett of Portomou

Va., and his three sons, are Ylslt!

||# relatives and friends hare.

Jl f Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor Crump

j[\ and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson v Nix

H \«pe®t a part of. last v?eek with :

{Ajj^^uid Mrs. O. W. Orampler. V.JB
Wise Rosa Jones is Ylslting frie

Ha Hyde oojttty.
W Mies Odessa Grumpier, who tea

^Bse school near Plnetown, is spa

^Hng her vaoatton at home with'

|H parents. l&Sfes ' I

jl BARKS WILL CLOSE.

, TutapM Hnrtw'i ]
' .nd . legal holiday. tha bank

u. dtp win obaarea sane and
thli afternoon, opening

j bnitnee on tko morning of I

Ind.

iT'^HSv ajtwbal HAL*

-fg \ Tour attenUon la onllad to

B Mi ad of fame. M. Clark. 01

L fiurth pogo of thla laooa. annoui

MK tao boglnalng of gkotr annnalW

( aJflf olaaraaoa aala. on Bktorday.

^^^^^katl wort* ImaaMgalloa. "5J

nn *| a \|^HC ^

k < T jl
Petrograd, I Hiefoflowtngoftoial l»«ued

of the trmlas bonk o!

the a Jwl!
«pt ^^^Humow,owlbc^^^^^^^^^^Bftfalogosecz.wher^^^^^^^^BsUts.

from Boltmow.oheavy
mode ao

ajtsati^^^^^^Hde, BorJlmoW and,
ouf ffraenw^Rar Ooumine (Qom>
bffi), hot our troops. by an H
nous oounter-attack, slattgM
wtth their bayonets all of <&«
ray except o few, who were

prisoners. -*

"In this engagement are oapfB
German machine gnna and inl
enormous losses on the enemyH
brought info action succeselr^H
this regthn regiments from lH
army cogp*. D

"Near Inovlod* our troopsH
possession of German trenches I
of Poaaade, which they ente>e<H
engaged In determined flghtinH

Petrograd. Dec- 80, rla Lond^J
Alexander J. Gutkfcoff. preeldeH
the Russian Red Cross, armo^B
iuu«j mat au iui«uCMfv«

taken at the request of the
lsh ambassador Indicated th&tflB
eldest son of the German chaj»«^^H
Dr. von Betbmann-Hollweg, wsfl
among the wounded In any Ru®
hospital.

(A Pari* dispatch oa Decfl
14, said it waft reported from
that a son of the German ch^H
lor had been seriously wound®
PSotrkow, Poland, and ca#tur^|
the Russians. Berlin di^J
on the following day said the j®
celior find been informed th-®

\ eldest son, a lieutenant *of c^H
had been captured.)

WknowW
ftABOUT

" the city yesterday. /
F. W. Hoyt of WilliamstJl®

* the d*7 here yesterday wp

d Elder C. L. Read left oufthe CoaLinetpday for Bailey an/ FremontI
y- Leon R. Meadows, a nembor o\

»' «li« Worf rAPftllnr

ft Teachers' Training SchoJ. of Grpen
tt ville* was & Washington visitor yes-,

ig terday. ** h'.
.Mr*. 0. 8. Whichas of Vande

1 mere, passed through the city yes

f" terday en route to Zbulon.
3c f

Wilson G. Lamb, /r., of William
Is ston. was a buslnef visitor yesteril-day.

T. L. Harrison ofCharlotte, arrlfvreed In the city last^vening.

lot D. L. Cuthrell I Goldsboro, Is lr

ho city I

ay _J. A." Hooper if Elisabeth City
ar- was on our stretitoday 'I

J. W. Shelburt f Greenville, whr
th- Is connected wit| the Department of
ln* Postofflce Tnspejion, is registered

it tbe Louise, I
llef, I: S. Fiemin/of Pactolos, was In

-he city .today,1
.Mr and MrJAnson Alligood and

ndi tittl* daughte| of Wilmington, arc,
the gueais of er brother Mr. 8. F,

xhe Mllgood.
idd- Mrs. P. HJJohnsOn of Pahtego,
her tmaaed thron th* dty esterday en

, route to Welfn, where she will visit
t, ' relatives. \ L ; -Nj- 1

Mr. and rn. 8. B. Wlndley of

Sidtfey, whfsptnt Christmas wlt'i

pay.. her mothen.Mrs. Captain Edward
l of Trtgg at wnerton, passed throng*
will the city yehrday en route homo.
fhi» 'l^rrs
anu- fnqation of Debility.

Tbe^nofal feeling after a goel
night's aid shotild be one of vigor
ous refrsment, which continual
thrqyghojithe day with the usua

fatigue, id exhaustion, at lheaend ol
the ^e day*s|ork. A condition of verj
the different knlflcaitce Is that ef feel

Ikcing Ing exhaicd In the morning, evei

fa»u- ***«»" perenUy good night's sleep
w' fbHowedt a feeling of welM>ein*. o

even expiration toward the end o

the day.rhis condition is paihologk
\ mr# al, and ilJcatee that the system \

run dov and dfbltltated, and need

I "

I

\ I f u MI ____ L^1 T 1
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Washington. D» Gi, Deo* SO..The

report of the Director of'the Office t

bt Experiment Station* shows prog- p

resa during the past year In fell of d
the various lines of work of which C
the offloe has oharge. namely, (1» L

the administration of the Hatch and °

Mams acts, providing for the main- 0

tenance of the State agricultural ex- J
I"But stations, and the direct

fement of the experiment staInAlaska, Hawaii. Porto HI- a

1 Guam; (3) promotion of ag- c,
iral education. Including agrl- S

si extension teaching; and (S)
Investigations -in Irrigation. ,J

ge and home economics. Dur- v

e latter part of the year the \

of the office Was materially 1

mad and Increased as a conceof the passage of the Agri- r I
Extension (Smith-Lever) Act

f 8. 1914, Involving addition- ,

:ies connected with the new

of the Department, which I
t a more definite co-ordination
rork in the several states with
lllar work of the state agncul- .I
colleges and experiment stats

capacity as representative v
Department In Its relation^

he state experiment station*1

^Blce care special attention r

atter of organisation and tr

^Bntatlon of the station wor'

^B from the various. forms of ex

HHn activity. Emphasis 1b now

^^B laid upon a clearer dtflnltlor 4

^^Bction and of action as far a*

Federal funds are concerned

^Bon an organisation and admlr

^Bon -which will effectually pro
the work of UTeeUgatiaa^m*

I Their total lnoomd for th*

ided June 80. 1*18. was $4,
I, of wjgch "81;440.000 repre

the approprlatlona under th' j
and Adams acts, 81.540,189
punt received from State ap

Lions, and the remainder re-

from miscellaneous sources.

'"Vary satisfactory progress in thr

work of the experiment stations ir

Maska, Hawaii, Porto Rieo and

lusm, which are directly i^nder-Jh'
-ontrol and management of the of

Ice. is also reported. Local appre
tiatlon of the work of the station*

n Hawaii and Porto Rico was orh*«nhcw»Ufti legislative ap-

>ypriatloos supplementing the Fed
>ral funds. An Incidental and unjsualbut very interesting featnrr
of the work In Alaska was the demonstrationof effective means of re

storing productiveness of soils temporarilymade barren by heavy depositsof ^Plcanlc ash. In Hawal'
the regular work of the station war

supplemented by a very promising
experiment supported by Territorial
funds. In co-operative marketing. Iq
Porto Rico the work'was made to

bear largely upon agricultural: diversificationand adjustment, whjch
are rendered especially urgsht and
important by recent changes In economicconditions In the island, la
Guam the work, was as heretofore
mainly rather simple demonstration?
of whet can best be done under the

local conditions In crop^'an? animal
production (Including beeljeeping.)
As regards its special wont in agriculturaleducation the Oflka estab-fl

llsbed a more definite and permanent
policy during the year. This work
is now being done more largely than
hertofore under definite co-operative
arrangements with other bureaus of

the Department, the Bureau of Education.the State Agricultural col

leges, and experiment stations, and

State departments of education. At
tention Is 'being centered on prob

I lems relating the effective organ
isatlon of this educational work an<

| the supplying of up-to-dkt* subjec

I matter -and. Illustrative material li
t proper form tor uee in the school
r and My extension workers. Quea

f tl#ns for the use or la*d in teaehlnj
1 agriculture In secondary echooli

advaaeed farm practice as a reqnlrs
( ment for graduation by agrlcultx

ral colleges, and courses of Instnu
s tion In tome economjee and run

s home betterment are important tut
Jects of Investigation.

i...

I w $35* .¥'

ft nnifiun %in 'frPlI
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About two o'clock this mvnpfgj.j
he soul of Mrs. Henry Doughty |1
aaeed quietly away, at her teU-J
aoe on Bgqt Fifth Street. on J,
hrietmas night the deceased ton-It
acted a very severe case otgfl||
lonia, which proved too muH
ne of her feeble yeant
resisted the Grim Reaper foiH
re days, jH
Mrs. Doughty was a mostjH
mt Christian woman', and in
lember *»of the Payne M^H
huroh, and an ardent workejB
unday School She was in
lird year of her age.
Besides her husband. Mrs.HHM
is survlred by her daughter.

Toumbley of Berkley, Va., Uuf <

[aggie Doughty, and Archie tad <

[enry Doughty of thie city. jrjfe \
The funeral services will be

\ Payne Memorial PreabyteriaA
hurch, and conducted by her pae-j
>r, Rev. H. B. Searight toidunU*'
ftemoon at three o'clock. "

The Addltco Book Club will
lib MM Joeephlne WbltneT fm
ay afternoon at 3:i0 o'clock. *

OR TUN PATS BBOlKlUNn »jr-
29th v* trtll Mil *n HonArj
good* *1 co<t for cut. C»D kL
and gat onr price* and ear* aoArl
ejr. Latham Book Mbn. I,
12-ll-ttc.

ntarjjjyufl
Tlio second presentatfo^M

Theatre tonight of "TheflimH
Dared," has been looked forward to
with much Interest br the thestrejoingpublic'of the city. This attractionwas flrBt presented here
about two weeks ago, and Is said
to have been one of most pleasing
and enjoyable dramas ever given by
Washington's home talent.
The many requests which the man-1

agement have received, requesting
Its repetition, is ample teet of itB

popularity, and those who did not
witness the Arts performance missed
a rare' treat.

The following letter was recently
received by the managemebt:
Wn W nr. Carter. fk I
I City.

D?ar Mrs. rCarter:.I am glad to

learn that the performance of "The
Girl Who Dared" Is to be repeated.
Like a number of others, I was preventedfrom attending the first presentationof It, and I' have heard so

many favorable comments upon It

that I shall be glad to have another
opportunity to see it.
~1 hope It will be well p .tronlzed,

for tha cause Is a commendable one.

Tours veryt truly;
JNO. O. BRAGAW, JR.

The play isv being presented uudet
the ausplceB of the Daughters of th<

Confederacy, for the purpose of pay
tng for the headstones placed to th«

graves, of the Confederate eoldieri
la Beaufort county. The cause Is i

most worthy one, am! one ths<

should he wall patronised. Th<

prjce's have been reduced to 35c ant

lie.

OWN YO
The riome Bu
Association wil

| ies Saturday Jai
It Is the safest and easiest

' small weekly installment^
'
a rainy day, or for Christi

J See us .

" W. E. Swindell, Pres.
Office in Saving <

y

-JjLlLJ. ..rf.>EQ|MBGR 31 1914
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BMi hlllllll -#:t^Rt/1 Uuilvtw is tM

NMM Meida" C<mr
mr. whUSfcle c->#*4u te to the
H«t prrpnw pHeed
yen the reed toder 1» nMi»l

SesSSt <ft the Hew theatre. ThU
iMUriwUM bMt MlndMlt. He«teaew veet |n iwutfem "*>*

l nilnliTiir nfnnW ami Kr®"" " Me 4

||mK ^

BEKdthe New rhtetre Sewp&^aaasHe whereew It hew uliMi.K. UTOM leuAr the eeo.

* '| to eeawnw to the rpleeliuMputjtionjmet St hu m4. Id

V--.

im^
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On. at u» moit untune olhiiitorn*darias the Christmas season
«11H presented at the Armory toUghtat 7:10 o'clock, tor tk* SkalaySchool of the First Baptist
Ihurth. where they ktU hold Uelr
moon Christmet eateeWuaeat- I
A aalliac Teasel uuiQue ta Us oonitrifcUen..sad appropriate!/ deoorat

Id for the -ooeaaloa. W1U he the cam
Mr at attraction tor the little folks

|hs jehlp will he loaded with gift!
If die retlogs mermhew. which el

f Rotor" th
" <Uetrihatto«*"at gifts

Mgatjone will he siren hp varlom

tonus'iadlea t>f the Saadar school
the muBtc will-he fntalahod hp IV
Kreheatra of the eharoh.

HOLIDAY VISITOR.
' .. I

Hies Clare Flttmea of Virgin!!
principal of the eehool near here
re. wee e guest at the home of Ret
and Mrs. R. L. Gap OB Teetarda]
She left In' the afternoon to retain

her duties. ~~

OFF TO RALTOtOBK.

Prof. T. B. Kemp, the populi
music teacher of Washington, JM*
through the dty yesterday an roul

to Baltimore from hta home In Wal
field, where he spent the holldaj
with relatives. After' a abort st*

In that city Prof. Kemp wlU ratm

to Washington.

Maintenance of Health,
We no longer live In the old slmi

outdoor conditions tn which oar
then existed. What eofieed forth*
won't suffice for us. Habits of i
lag which sustained them tn beaj
attain us In lllnees. We tire
doors. We are always at a high ti
ion. Conditions are Infinitely me
complicated. We are sedentary. Fe<
drink and other habits which sere
well in the out of doors tor the y
poses of a farmer will net serwa
afl for the present-day factory «
ployee who lives and works lndee
Itbthlng la more badly needed tn 1
country than that our boya and.gi

L
n«w growing up past tba knee m

drained tn the science cad arts tl
1 hitie and maintain health. Id tl
8 h» v) not that, academic kaewlet
1 ard art skill «U avaU them lit

.fi-chmond Palladlufi^ UR

HOME
ilding and Loan
I open a newsermary.2nd
way to pay far a kaaaa
-or to aceumalate a fund, i
nas.

About 'It
Jno. h Sparrow, Sac

Bt Trust Co., Building

.

PIThIS
gelUM

Ded." BB^dJtorger Goa

WK-'lehetre rdrtew mod teeoOttfcT'®J&i vj» to Gomarnor
Craig leda,.4**^ r, 'oal Hatlstleethat dn t tease to
crUpe, U< wort tnittiw,ue eua

«tM lelwset le opt confined to

' T*» ottoreerofml declaree klmMlfto toror of tow sentiment that
weald coot of cm attorney general
hie tall tin* |a thnofilos. Ha epaeks
from eigmrtonss la dsolarlng the salarttoo small to permit eoeb deroOooto turn mini Ho 10>00 moor
other owBottuneDdetlons. Ho would
Oka to too tfca dateti of tka ertmlnal
prooocoUooo UflMort by oomblnlni
smeller oboeto alia greater mod unit

|a# -mador ood form of ladletmeet
tko oorerml indictments eordflac the
int tain*. Bo hollered to. flopromeoomrt h orarworksd mad ths
taoro obould M toron Justices In
toad of trm Bo reaUaeo tats meant
aa amendment mad bo Isn't onthmslastleOfar ths prospect of Rotting
mob aa amendment la tko NoMli

Carolina state of lalsd.
Tt« taeroaso la criminal cases It

strikinglr largo. Ths total nam
boo of oasoo Imported to ths attar
nog general for tts two reara oororedwas fl,»0« There ward 10.
OM tat Hlt-lt The total nnmbei
of casos IE tka Mennlal report two
roars ago wad IB.Md aad four roan
ago 21,fit

Of tEa M.fOf oases reported, he
eltee IB,Iff eotnaUr tried. UU no

proceed aad at the IB.Iff actual 1>

U~WJ, «*!«« WWW WU>1V>1U»D our

' MM (uamld*!*. Ala rapTSMOti
a.'WilW» ot II tor conviction*

*n4 II lor acgmttnl*. Th.o figure:will Improve with the power or 'th.
nUU'i uttoruerm. Than were 127
MM of hanMla (Had la thla Man
alal report- Two raan ago then
lit and tool faaia ago 92*. The at
turner general haa appeared la thi
Sapnaw aoart tn 111 or theaa trim

!
1 craft. to six tears has been more

tt# CO per cent
1 TM attorney general imi into the

Cleveland and Smith case from lieclr
lenburg Unrolling state comity, the
freight rat* fight In and outside the
states iha state boundary and va»rious other cases In which the de-j
pertment has appeared. He says:

r- The law requires that every cast
r tried or Id any way disposed of in'
e the Superior courts of the state shall!

he reported to the attorney general
.The total namher of cases reported
during tha two years covered *by thlp
report Is 22,609. Of these lO.llC
are for the year 1*12-1913. and 11,4
022 for the year 1918-1914. The

te number of eases reported In my bl

ennlal report two years ago wai

^ 18,163. and >be number In my re^
port four years ago was 21,664. Thif

.jj report shows an Increase of 3,656
over the report two years ago and
866 over the report four years ago

Of the 22,609 cases reported 19,*
ICS were actually tried and in 3,344

fo cases a nol pros waa entered or the
fi* cases disposed In some way not in
® vclvlng trial or sentence. In th<
lT' 19.168 cases actually tried then

Jf were 1C.4I8 convictions. end J,70'

J acquittals. It thus tppwrfl that ou

n ©f erery 106 persons brought befor

>4, the aborts end tried M were convict
ed ed end t* acquitted.

at
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To Make a Bouquet.

Not every lcne*s bow to tnak
up a bouquet The perfect one® ar

these which aro ooafined to on© kin

gl of flower, eare being taken to avoid to

I* treat eempaetaees. Nature love*

te hew veearin a bouquet, and when bo
. aval varieties of flowers are used the

should be of the sorts that will ha
monise. To arrange short stemme
flowers, aut a piece of wire nettln

. to fit la the top of the dish In whlc
the flowere are to be placed and stlc

0 the atems through the meshes. Th
1 makes a nice mound, and the net ma

be lifted and the dish refilled wil
water without disturbing the flowers.

Twe snabeSftStod countries. Ind
and Brazil, maintain "snake farm

t. * which % sMtoUfle study of se
m peats le beteg pmsiil The veoo

Of from the gMHeeas eaea Is extract!
sad vsfle fcfcte a serum fer curlr

MMjMs^whe^jLtj^een bHton. Tl

Baa Vanle. Is maintained at an e

paase of 940*00 a year. Besides pr
paring reruns, the "snake farm" tri«

t'y. to spread knowledge shout soak
BM Induce farmers Sbt to k3U the
Indiscriminate'y. ^

;"/

V * *
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lETTS REPORT
wa<B. j jpj1*yHf *. j^SFXrt-, U $><
Ths trtol* tor hoaldds ikm to \

his r»»*t sr. tat, u av nt«<« . «» ijjfi
ST^° "T - --:

In Us Sopr.mJ MM t»s «M«rV
m.nt hss rsurseentsd Us stoto toninftbs two yrsm corwrf *g this .ss- VJ. ^,
>an to It* arlmlnsl mm TSs rs-

' '/.
tort two iwi ««o show, tit «ssas
ad Us rspsrt toor mh %r> »*
issss. It thas «wr< tbst Usrs
us bssn within sis i«n so ImmM I < '

n ths trtrntoU mis ssmtos ts Us
lupranis court of shout f» Mr * <rPi r tHhm nf IUiM.siI Ml

Smith.
This ws. s petition fltod hp Us

urtlss nsmsd to ths dlstitoS sum*
>f ths Cnttsd Btstss tor Us UMtoni
Ustrlct of No^th Csrollns. ssktofl
o ho dloohsrgod from ths enslodr '

if Us sathoslttss of Mecklsahurw
lopn'r wbsro! the petitioner* «w
\eld under cSnrlctlonft tor hsrtas
ihtotosd money upon fslssprotsnoss.
The deportment rspr assets*, Us Va? r*
itsto In ths fa.bring hsfors ths UsttidStotss dlstrfet Judcs sn£ Us pstl- '

Ion wns denlakl sod ths psrtlss rsnsndsdto ths custody of ths abort*
if MscSleobnrs countj.

ClTffl! IdUCSUOM. *

Ths dm IftUstton- In whleh ths ...

Ispsrtmsnt h^s reprsssntsd ths
itsto during ths lost two pear* bss
issn or so lmpprtsnt ohsrmMsr.
First to ordsr of lmportsne* ssss

.hs adjustment! of csrtsln Internist* ior-,
trslsht rstss. After ths ssgjosl ssismblybsd scohrtsd ths ndlnstmsst -- ..

of these rates Recommended bjry 11* 1
North Carolina corporation csnwris- >

*
+

'loner and lnda^se<^ by the governor
*rtat» Virginia cities tied with the
Interstate Commerce Commission a
protest against jtha agreement Darn* T
put Into effect, f Tho chairman of the
Interstate Commerce Commission <*
heard evidence upon this prpteet at '

Greensboro and reported the seme
to the entire commission at Wash*
tnrtaD. Ik- tW tliiMji m n m+>
two and upon the jrnMdt of the

-B|
was represented by the chirman of
!tho North Carolina corporation commissionand the attorney general.
The adjustment; between the state
and the carriers was upheld bp the ^
Interstate Commerce commission.

Intrastate Freight Bates.
Before the time allowed by law

bad expired practically all of the
railroads doing business In North
Carolina filed with the governor petitionssetting forth that the lntraitatefreight rates prescribed by the
special session of the general assemblyof 1913. were unreasonable
and confiscatory. Thereupon the governor,in compliance with the pro- ,

visions of the act Imposing the ratss,
appointed a special commission to
Investigate whether or not the rata*
were unreasonable or conflacmtory
as alleged by the carriers. This
commission was composed of If. R.
Justice, Dr. W. L. PoteaA^hd Alf.
M. Thompson. The eommiVs*oa held
extended hearings at Ashcrnlle and
a vast amount of testimony waa talc>en. The commission made a report
that was so fair as to meet with nnl»vernal recommendation. In this !nevestlgation which extended from

r January, 1914, to July, 1914, the
t state was represented by Winston
e and Biggs, of Raleigh, and by tha gt-
- torney general.

North Carolina to. Twibmw.

Use of 8andpsper In Kitehc*.
o Housekeepers as a rule do not sees/
e to realize the value of saldpapar 1b the
d kitchen.. Wbon washing dishes, for in0stance, any food which adheres stnbI-bornly to a plate will disappear llkn
r- magic under a small pteea-af mlypaper. Stains can be rsmowf fa the
r- same way from white graattawave.
d fruit stains from the kitchea table. Ink
g stains from the Angers, lime has the
h tea kettle, etc. With sandpaper Mb
k the meat board and tlje chopping tny
is can he smoothed, and, beet of a8>
y with It grease spots car be easily
h rubbed off the kitchen floor. Once yea

bare a small supply of this emcleat
remedy fur many evils oa hand yoa
will' never be without ft again .Mrs.
k. L. ' f,

1 New Theater
m KrVi»r litk nam «rf

; "Lucille Love"
* ~i ^
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